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But, somewhat ironica!ly, it seems that only
cash-strapped companies, the likes of Yomo,
or some of their units, as in the case of
Fin.Part. and Parmalat1 are on the shelf for
sale. However, investing in turnarounds in ltaly
is a risky business. No wonder that deai flow
hit a five-year low

I

n the first ha lf of 2003 the
same
nu mber of
.
transactions as the per iod
January-June 2002 (148), a five
year low, reached the cl osing.
here ar e a lot of due di ligence
process es under wa y, but only
few of them get finalized.
Cornpanies' accounts are often
worse than what ap pears at a
first glance and buyers
hesitate." The words of a
partner at a rnajor acco untant
firm re flect the atmo spher e
that reigns nowadays between
p riv ate equity funds and
tar get co mp anies . "It is a sort
of spir it of the times," ex pl ains
Fabio Sattin, chairman of
Private Equity Partners. "After
the downt urn, ev ery bod y is
much more c a utious. " This has
slowed down the pace of
negot iati ons . For instance only
on 22 Oc tober the saga of
ga rdening machinery pro d ucer

GGP was o v er , as its
c ontrolli ng shareholder UBS
Cap ita l accepted the pro p osal

of the Abn Amro. Tue team
headed by Antonio Corba ni
put Eur 550 mn on the platter
for Eu rop e' s largest producer
of lawn mowing tradors. The
leading brands are ex pens ive
becuae they exploit their
scarcity value. On the other
side of the coin, only cash
strappe d companies seem to
be looking for the intervention
of financial investors. One of
the targets is Yomo, the yogurt
producer con trolled by the
Vesely family, after t ryin g to
sell its cheese brands
Pettinicchio and Merlo in the
summer, might now put stakes
of the capital of the main
group on the market. The airn
i s to raise some cash to face
a tense financial si t u a t i on ,
which is ma tu ring shortly .

While lending banks (which
alrea dy conceded a del ay) are
putting pressure on the
management, the group is
lo oking for finan c ial partners,
after the neg o tiations with
Granarolo and Auricchio,
which w e re interested in
b uyin g Merlo and Pettinicchio,
are taking too long. Yomo,
which tumed over EUR 301
mn but posted a lo ss of EUR 9
mn in 2002, co uld be an
interesting transaction
e spec ially for b ig funds, since
the price might be high. The
hot fav.orite should be BC
Partners. Yomo w ou ld be
indeed an id eal add-on for
Galbani, the company the fund
advised by Alberto Tazartes
bought last year . In th e same
food sector, Parmalat could
spin-off its cake-and-biscuits
division, including brands like
Mister Day and Grisbì in order

